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Comrnission proposals for Comnunity neasures to promote
the rationalization and conversion of shJ.pyards in the EEC
I.  On l-] ApriJ. 1965 tfre Commiesion submitted to the Ceuncil a
proposal- for a Council directive inetituting  a Comntrnity aruangement
on aids ilesigned. to offset dj.stortions of competition on the worl-d.
shipbullding market. This lays down tbat the Member States sh.all
grant aid amounting to LOlt of the contract price in respect of new
seagoing nercbant a$d fiehing vessels of,  OOO GRT and overt built
in a Cornmunity shipyarcll and that the new aid system shaLl be opera-
tive at latest by 1 r.Ianuary L967. The uain features of this proposal
were endorsed by the European Parltanent on 25 Novenbet L965c It  fiLLL
shortJ.y be examLned by the Councilte econonic affairs groupo
Dlstortions of conpetition oa the worLd ohipbuilding  market
are notn howeverl the only problen wlth uhich shipyards in the
Comnunity are facedi thi6 was recognlzedl by tbe Commission iteelf
. tn atgtlag  the reaso4s for the proposed directive.  Rationaliza-
tion in the Conmunity shipyards aeens by and large to be Lagglag a
l-ittle  behind what is being achieved in the nain competing shipyard,s
in non-nember countries. In ad,d,ition, it  often proves vely d.ifficuLt
to convert unoonpetitive slripyarder either whoLly or ln part.  The
proposed directive to'offeet dietortions of cornpetitj-on on the world
shipbuilding roarket nust therefore be suppl.emented by a second
directive to promote the rationalizatiou and conversion of shipyard.s
1n the Cornmunity. The resul-ts of the Conmtsstonre initlal  work on
thts subJect are sunmarized beLowr
The second di-rective does not go beyond, the scope of the
provisions of, the Ronoe Treatyr The Conmission consLders that the
new proposall although subnitted l.ater than the firste  could and
should. come l-ato force on the eaile date and renain valid as long as
the Conmunity aicl of IO# continues to be granted; although the two
proposals are inadequate when taken separatelyl they could, if  combinedl
d.o much to assiet the harnonious developnent of the shipbuilding i-ndustry.
2.  As long as the 0ornnunity has not fixed itE economic pollcy
objectives for the shipbuililing eector(1) I the only action that the
Cornnission can take to promote the nece€rsary rationalization and
conversion consists in harmonizlng the 6sppLication of the provisione
that exempt certai-n aide from the Treatylg ban.  To this end the
Commiseion would 1ay down more detailed criteria  for the compatibility
of aids to the rational'izatioa and conversion of shipyards with the
provisions of the Treaty and, ln particular, Article 92 (3 c).
(t)  tftuee objectives lrere discussecl in Information  Memo
P/l?/66 oa ttProbl.ens of the shipbui3.ding ir?.dustrytt
by tbe Official  Spokesnan of the Commlssion,
issued




this kind rould of, course leave to the Menber
in taking any aid neasures requiredr ae vJelL
for thoEe neagures.
The ConmisEionfs proposals ate a6 fol-1ow6!
It  would raise no obJection to aids for the nost conpetitive
ehipyards, which wouLd, urhere rationalization is  concerned, be abl-e  :. to overtake their rival,s rapidly and witbout excessive expenditurel  .
provlded alwaye that such aids were kept within the specified Liraitsr
harmonized beforehand.
These linits  wouLd be such ae to ensure that the aids were
only tenporary and were directly adjusted to the particuS-ar needs
of this Beotorr .4, systen of aids to production agents. j.oe, the
shlpyards (and not to production ltsetf)  wouLd be worked, outl closel.y
linked wtth the rationalization progranmes subroitted by the yard.s a:rd
designed to bring thoir output up to a leve1 conparabS.e with that of
their nai-n rival-s in non-nember countrJ.es" Such aids vrould therefore
be seJ-ective, and would vary in extent and duration between certain
linitsl  d.ependtrrg on the particuLar caser
The ComrnLssLon  woul.d, also consider the probl,em of researcht  ,'
for an intensiflcation of reeearch couLd, have a considerable influence
on effortg to rational-ize  shipbulldt-ng1
There arer noreoverr some shipyards whioh cannot be made
oornpetitive without retard.ing the economic and social deveLopment of
the Communlty. The Commission  wouLd ttrerefore also appro?e of aide
to convert such shipyard.s in cases where euch conversion poses special
problens pecu3.iar to the shipbul3.ding industry.  These aidst like  those
mentioned^  above, would also have to be tenporary and. adjusted to
particu3.ar needs. Tbey would have to be such as not to alter trading
conditions in a way detrimental to the cornmon lnterest in the sector  i
in which new activities  would be d.evelopedl
3,  Ex5.sting national aide -  whether granted to the shipbuild,ing
industry in addition to the envisaged communlty aid of LUA in order
to offset d,istortione of conpetition on the world shipbuilding  market
or granted specifical-3.y for tbe conversion of shipyards - Yrould have
to be slodified to oonform to the pa-ttern thus outlined when the
Conuunity aicl of L0S came into ope::atioa.
Thus fron 1 .Ianuarr L96?1 subJect onJ.y to any transitionaL
measures that may be actopted, aias to shipbuilding would consist of,
(a) general and compulsory Conmunj.ty aid to productionl  amounting to
10ff of the contract price, anA (t)  assistance ln f,inancing progranlneg
to rationalize or convett shipyardsr ObvLousl-y these two types of
aid are not mutuaLly exclusi-ve; nor do they ovenlapl because their
ai.ms are basicaLLy diff,erent.
In certain exceptLonal, loca] circunstanceg and where the
above aid,s appear insufficientl  lt  rarould stiLl  be poseible to
authorlze epecific regional aids;  these woul-d have to be qonsiderett
in the llght  of the objectlves of harmonious regional d.eveLopnent in
the EEC.
' ,/ ,..4'  At the sane ttme the ConntsEion envisages d,irect, but
cornplenentaryt  actLon by the Connunity to heLp to finance the
rationalizatlon and conversLon schenes mentioned above. More
action would be taken by the European Investment Bank and the
Social Fund, elther under their preoent powetrs or in conformity
with the new proposals to increase the eff,ectiveness of the
European SociaL Fund subnitted by the Oommission to the CounciJ.
on 27 January 1965.
5* The results of, the CommiseJ.onrs lnitial  work concernlng
the rationalization and converslon of shipyards are contained
in a working docunent transmltted to the Menber States on
1] January 1955. A prel.imi;aary e:tcha$ge of views on this
subject took place with experts of, the Menber States on 28 aad
29 March L966, The examination of these proposals wil]. be
pressed, forward so that the Counoi.l rnay be able to decide upon
thern Ln good tLme r with a view to their entry J.nto forse on the
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rnitiative  de la  comnission clans le  clon:aine de 1a rationa-
lisation  et  de la  conversion  des chantiers  navals
1.  La Conntissj-on a saisi  le  Conseil  1e 13 avril  1965 dtune proposi-tji-on ce directive  visant  n j-nsitudr  un rdgir:e  drairles  conlnllrnautaires  pour corri3er  1c s dis torsions  c1 e concurrcnce sur  -l e r:rarchd international  do 1a" construction  navale.  Qette  initiative  prdvoit,  au plus  tard  pour 1e ler  janvie r  7967, 1 toctroi  clrune aide .otf i6atoire  iu  10 d/o sur  1c prix  ci e vente  des navires  de rrer  construits  dans 1a Corir.runautd et jaugeant  3 oOO tonneaux trruts  ou p1us.  Le parlei:rent  europ6en a ,6i-rj.s, 1e 25 novenrbre 7)6J run avis  favorabl€  l_.our lressentiel  sur  1r, p"oposition ce ciirective.  Lrexernen cle cette  ptoposition  cl6butera clans 1es prochains jours  au Consei-1 dans 1e cadre clu g".,rpo  cles questions  dconor:rilgcs r
Cependant, 1es clistorsions  de concurrcnce sLrr 1e r-:arch6 itrt."r,otional
^-,nc 
ccnst j-tuent  pas lrunique  problbr:e  auquel sont  confront.4s 1cs chantie rs
lt-u""?+s  de la  Cor-lrunautd; la  Comrission 1ra  dtailleur.s  cl6clar6  e11c-i:dme cn c. Glrosant devant 1e Conseil  1a propositj-on  de directive  prdci'bJd.  Dn efict,  les  chantiers  navals  ce la  Cor.rr.runaut/, -  dans leur  enser,rl;le - se:'l'i:1ent accuserr  pour  ltinstantr  Llrl certain  retard  c'ians 1e dor:raine de 1al rationalisa.tion  vj-s-5-vis  des i-rincipaux  chantiers  concurrents  ces
_-rays tiers.  trn outre I  1a conversion  cles chanti ers navals  eui r  en raison ie  leur  cot-r;r6 titivit6  insuf L isante,  cloivent  6tr.e convertis  partiellei:-rent 3Ll totaler-tent,  rencontre  souvent de grandes difficult6s.  I1  est  donc ni cessaire  cle cot-tpldtcr  1a prei-rilre  in1tiative  qui  tcncl n corr j-ger les cli storsions  de corrcurrence  sur  1e r:rrrrch6 int,r""iionor  rrar une seccn:-e vi'sant,  cette  fois,  i  acc6lerer  1es op6rations  cle ".Jj,ri.rri""ii""  et  cle coiiTcrsion  des chantiers  navals  de 1a Conrrunaut6. La ..r6sente  notc tl tinforr-tation  a pour  ol; jet  de r1:sunrer 1es conclusi-ons auxcuelles  ont i'l:cuti  1es preni-ers  travaux  entrcpris  ). cette  fin  p,."  i;'c;r;;is"ion.
L linitiative  pr6senterirent envlsagde est  lirrit6e  au cadre cldrini
-:.t-l ou: ,dispositions  ddii  prdvues p.rr: 1e Traitd  de Rone. eorir<1ue ..rrcsent6es ul te rieurer tcnt,  e11e pourrait  donc et  devrait  ciratlleurs, cie l-lavis  de 1a Conr:ission,  Stre  r-rise en vi.;ueur  e.n n6r:re tenps ct  valoir i:ussi  lon6tet-1ps que 1?aide conl-runautaire de IO /o car,  inparfaites  prises isoici;:rent,  ces r-l eux initittives  pourraient  at-l contraire  constituer, conl:j-n6es l rune n lrautre,  une inter:vention  harnonieuse en f aveur ce
1 | inclus trie  navale.
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?ant que u.es objectifs  cor:lnu.nautair:es de rrolitique  dconomique
I
?
nr auront  pas 6t6 fix6s  pour  1e secteur  c1e 1a. constructj-on  navale,
o1: jectifs  ayant  fait  ltoirjet  c'l f une autre  note  dtinfornation  (f ),  les
initiatives  que la  Com issiorl  pourra  prendre pour i-aciliter  ies
indispensables  rational  j-siations  et  convers j-ons relbveront,  principa-
lenent,  drune application  l:an.ronis6e des c1 isirositions  dtexcertion
en r-latibre  il t aides.  Four ce faire,  la  Connission priliciserait  davantage
1es critbres  de co, patibilit6  ctes aicles ;r. Ia  rationalisation  ct  }, La
conversion  cl es chanticrs  navals  en ragarC cl es ciisposj-tions  du Trait6
dc Roi.re et  plus  sp6cialer.renl cic itart  .  92 $ 3".
Une te1J-c a.p1:roche lalsserai,t  6viclei:rnent aux Etats  meribres
1a complbte j.nj-tlative  d t arrOter  r'{ventuellernent 1es ntesures c t aides
ainsi  (.rLre 1a resrfonsaL il-itd  Cc cel.le s-ci.
La solution envisagee par 1a Corrmj-ssj-on se pr6sci:r-ue comne suit  z
La Com,rissicn nc  souleve ra j-t  pas c1 robje cti-ons r\ 1t 6garct rl t a.ides
en faveur  des chantiers  navals  les  plus  conl>6titifs  et  qui  porrraiesf,....
rapiderlent  et  sans frais  exccssifs  16sorber leur  retard  cians ie
dotnaine de la  rationalisati-on,  pour  furant  t,";utefois  que cJs aj-des
s rinsbrent  ci ans cl es linrites  cl6terrrrin6es  e t  haneonis<jes au prdalable .
Lt6conor.ric gdr.eral-e cle ces i j-r.rites ten:jrait  a- ce clue ces aj-cl es
soient  essentiellement  tenpor:aires  et  cl irecte,:,ent  acl apt-d'es eux 1;esoins
par.t j-culiers  cl ans ce cl omaine. I1  stagirait  c1cnc Ce systb.:es ci t aides
aux etgents rie production,  ct€st-i.-cl ire  ,  aux chantier,"  (ct  non '\  ia
production  e11e-m6me ),  ar,rdnagds en relation  6troite  avcc clirs plarrs de
rational  j-sation  soumis par  1es clranti.rrs,  plansdestin6es  ir rcle ver
leur  renclenent au nive:.u  a.t'beint par  leurs  ;;rincipaux  concLrrl:,,nts
des pays tiers.  I)e teJ-1es a.ides seraient  donc s<5 lectives  et  lcur
intensit6  afursi que leur  cl urie  seraient,  5 l t int6rie  ur  cle cer iaines
linit6s,  vrlri-al:1es selon  ies  cosr
Ler Com:rission,  i\  cette  occa.sion,  prendriit  d;alentent  en  considd-
ration  les  proltlbnres  cle 1a  recherci:c  c:lr  1e  cl eveloptrenent  de  cel1e-ci
est  srsceptisle  cl t influencer  cor-rsicl crabler;rent  les  e fforts  Cc La  ra-
tionalisation  de  1a  construction  naval€.
Par  ailieurs,  ii  y  a  cles  cllantiurs  qui  ne  pourront  Otre  rendu
coi:rp6t j-tifs  sans  freine  r  ilar  1il  lrCx;ra.ns:ior,  c<conoi:riquc et  sociale  de
1a  Conintunaut6  .  La  Cornr.ris sion  adopterait  ilonc  dgaler:rent  u.ne attitude
positive  rris-i):-vis  <ies aic'!es e  1;  coriver$icn  clies chantiers  sasvisis
iorsque  cette  conversion  se  hcurtt:,  p{-:ur.r dus  reiisons  spdcifj-i-ues
n  1a  construction  navale,  i\  r:.i es  dJ.fficult,.:s  2articr-riibres.  Ccs aides
jevraient  6r;alement  6 tr..  ter:rpcraircs  c t  cl irectet-ictrt  rcrai:t.:cs  €1 ux
besoins  1:;articuliers  cn  calrse  (cf  .  ci-clessus  ).  Elics  ne  levraicnt  pas
alt6rer  les  conCitions  cles 6changes,  ilans  urre irc5Llrc  contri-irc  b
itirtter6t  comillrl ,  ',i;lns  1e  sectcur  ou  se  dclve ]-opperaient  i j.j  n:-,i:ive11e  s
activit6s  ainsi  cr(i6es.
3,  Les  aicies  rie-tior;ales  exist  ntdsr  <,! u?il  stai3isse  c.l cs  ai-"1 cs
;6n6ral-cs  accorclces  l.  1a. c(inst-ruction  l"aval.e  cfi. stls  Ce cei  --es
.  cnvisag6es  par  f raiclc  coi.,'l, runaut.lirc  dc  10 '{i; 'rtsant  A corri  e r  .|es
1|  .-iistorsic.,ns  de  c, trcurrerlce  sur  le  riareitd  j-ntcrnational  oLl :.c  ce1les
V  cctroy<ics  <,.1 e  fagon  sp6ci-ficlue  i  1a  convcrsi;n  ties  chantirrs  ;:ava"-lI
c'i cvra.ielt  6tre  i.toclifide;  pour  srir,t+iile'rd.ans  ic  ca{:re  aii:.e a  -' .: j'irri
1or"sq.ue cel-ui-ci  et.trera  en vi,.;uettr.
(f  )  \roir  rrPr.ol-lb6e r,iu sectc:ur  fle  i-a  cor:strucl-ion  navale " ,  1L:r';e
cltinforrrati-on  p/17  do  mars  1,966 ciu Porte-Par<;1e  Ce Ia  Ci-ral;,ission.I
I
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f 1 en rdsulterait  qu rii  partir  ciu ler  janvier  1967 et  e6us
16serve d I dventuelles  ciispositj-ons  transltoires,  1es intcrventions
eri f ave ur  de 1a constructi<ln  navale  se cornposera.ient, drune ;_:::rt,
ci I une aide  g6niale  ir 1a proci uc tion I  coril,,rt-rnauta.ire e t  oh1*,gatcir.e,  '
c.ie 10 ?,o sur  1e p.rix  de -"'.:nte dcs navi-res et,  ci rautre  part,  de
faciii-tcis  cl e financenent  pour cies projrarmmes de rationalisation
ou ie  conversion  de chantiers  navals.  11 va Ce scl  que ces cleux
types draides  rlo sfdxciuraient  pas sans quron puisse  pour autant
1;ar1er de curnul ,  leurs  ct; je- ctif  s  6tant  fontlamentaleinent tlif  fdr.ents.
T1 corrvj-ent enfi-n de rappeler  que dans le  cas cie situations
lccales  cxceirtionnelles  et  pour  autant  que 1es aicles pr6citdes
y paraissent  insuffisantes,  ii  resterait  toujours  1a possibi1i"t6
cl I autori-ser  de s aicies r,!gi.,,r:al es spdcifiques  qui  seraient  ap:;.rr5cides
c,ans 1e cadre cles o1: jectifs  rl?un  rl{\'slstr--1-rement 16giona.1
harmonie ux clans 1a CEE.
4. Far  1a m6me Lrccasion, 1a Conrnission envisage unc intervcntion
ciirecte ,  cluoique cornpldme ntalre  ,  de la  Comntrnau b6 dans l-e finaiicel::e nt
cles opdrations  cle ration:l1 isa-Lion ou dc cojfversi-on susvisdes "  11
stagiralt  drune interve:ntion  accrue de 1a iianqu:  europ6enne
d I Investissenrent  ou d.u Fon,:l s social ,  soit  c,! ans 1e cacire d.e lcurs
attri!:;utions  actuelles,  s{.:it  dans ci.-1ui clcs prclJositions  nouvcj--lcs
,-'r'iscntilcs i.,ar Ia  ccmi.rissicn au conseif,  1e zZ -janvic;  i)55,  et
',risant  i  accroitre  ltefficacitci  ccs interventions  du Foncls ,5ccia1 .
5. Les 16su1ta.ts,  16sumds ci-avant,  <,le;s p::e nri-ers tragaux
accotnplis pall 1a Comr:ij-ssion r-lan.s 1c clonaine cle 1a rationalisatj-on
et  ce la  co.rivergion  11 cs  clrantiCrs  navals  ont  1t6  consign<is iians
un clocument cie'travail  trans'i,rj,s le  13 janvier.  L965 eux Eta"ts
t:teii:l;res .  Un prei;iicr  dch:-rri3e cic vues avec 1e s  e Xlir-1 rts  ces Etats
i:rei:rl;res a c-i6 ji.  {,t6  or3anis6  1es 2B et  z}  rtars \965.  L t exanen
ce ces propositions  sera  ac*iver:rent iJoursuj-vi Ce s orte  que \a
Comr:rission puisse  arr6ter  scn attituce  }. leur  6;ard  ericore en
tentps ut j-le  en vue il t une application  conjointe  avcc 1a proposii;ion
ile  1a directj-ve  clu Conseif  il t iivril  Lg65.